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THE DAGUEBEEI.AN TOURNAG.

fwill become. darker and darker, in
;'r;on to the time it continues exposed

tention to rhe following observatio'ns of Sif

If p+per .be prepared, first with a strong
solution of lead andafterrvardsrvtth bromate
ol'potush and nrtrare of silver, a surlhce will
be'protluced which will speedilT beconr'e

black on exposure to the light; :on being

presented to the spectrum, the black ,tint
will bc produced in the most refrangible
rays, as far as green. But if the paper has

been blacliened by previous exposure to the

light, on being covere d with a diluie solu'

ricn oi iodine of potass:um attd exposed lo

the blue parts o[ the spgrtruttt, the paper

rvrll becomewhiLe. Thisre.uli proves that

the iotliile of potassium is decomposed, anrl

tlrat the silv€rirvhich stained the paper

being iudrzed, attd coming tn contact with
an alliirltne iotlide, ceases to be affected by

the light; the pirper rvill therefore renlain

of a vrllorvish-rvhite in that portlon of the

spectrunl rln rvhi' h the reactiotl takes place'

If the lar er of iodide of potassium em'

plol'ed rs produced from a dilute soluti'n of

thirt salt, the paper not only becomes white

in the violet part of the spectrum, but also

bect-rnres darlicr in the reo raYS, and evefi

bcvontl, a treutrtrl line being in the midtlle'

it u.oultl apl)etlr' therefore, .lrorn i'n exami'

natiou t-rf ,ltc iruage thus obtained, that tivo

contritr)' results \lrere prorluced, viz' the de-

structiol] o{ the color in the violet part and

its augnentation irr the red. Th"=" effects

nrirv [.re easily explailed as tlvo distinct
.! : -.. I -..^^r:..--. 6ret tlro rr.tinn of t.heCllt, llf lCUf lCLILtrurr- ' lii-1, Li:L -'-r:'-'! ''"

li1ht r.rpon the iodide of sitvcr, the coloring

oi x.hkh had commenccd ; second, the

&ction of the light to effect the decomposi-

tion o1' the iodide of potassium, and the

iotlizing of the silver arising from the sub'

iorlide forme& by the first reaction' As the^
reil part of the spectlum contains those rayJ$

wtrictr conlinue the chemical action com'

menced upontthe salts of silver, and aE the

nilsrl.'iffiffivtrtFibmnr'uced, th e latter

ha-s most influence in that part o{ th'e spec'

trum. The second reastion is, on the con'

trarlr at its herght in the violet' Thus
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J. Herschel:-

'oid

,0.r,*-, and, besides, I have fdund
i* de Chimie et de PhYsigue, 37d

rol. ix. p.'268 et seq') that the electri-

arising from the chemical de'

ition of the iodide always act in the

will'be'seen that the conclusion to

Mdssrs. Foucault and Fi)eau came,

that there exist in the red prismatrc

negative raYS, cannot be received,

d
yfromthe fact that the Daguerreott'pe

are not always the same in aPPear-

The contrary effects, as rvill be.seen

ter, are secondary effects produced by

chemicaI reactio:rs taking place

ltaneously, and are not due to colltrary
exercised ort the irart of the solirr

on the iodide of silver alone.

her firct which I rvilI call attention

m

e

that the Ieast rcfiangible part o1' the

, instead bf pcssessing a negativc

ugh
upon the iodide of silver, exercisrs

tinuirnce influeircc upol) rllo,it of the

of silver alorrt', su'lr as thl iodide. tlre
idef and the chloride ; and also that
xperirnents upr,,n l.lrich this projro-.i-
is founde,l haye bet,n veri[ied by the
issioners of the Aca dcmv, cliarged
the examination of one t-,f my rrre-

he
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he
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rhe foreeoing, the only point discussed
the influelce of light upon iodide of
, or tire simpie Saits of tiiilI nlctai.

plates of silyer arre exposed succes-
to the vapors of iodinc, broruinc or
, the mixtures obtained rnay give

t0 various kinds r_,f chenrical reactiou,
hich the result only is appreciable.

reason these mixtures must not be
ed withcut greirt caution, and the

tYpe plates rnusr. be used as little
sible in €xperimenring as ro the nat*qle
ac(ive ravs,

order to show.how Iar lhc mixture of

'I

Ive materials is {apable of iuflucncing
lects of the spee 

{r*m.S will'tlirect at-


